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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 6,

Notice (or replication.

Book of 30 Years

0.W07B

U. B.
. Department df tile Interior,
t.tlnu Utilise it r.oswell. N. M.. Jilni 3:1. i9lt.
.
Notice U hereby kItcii tlmt Vim Pate, of
Itctlland. N. M.. who on Feb. 17, 1915, mnde
Iin. K.. Serlnl No. 0W7H, for VM. See. SU
Townslilp 7 S., Hsnire 38 E , K..' N. M. r. Mori
(linn hits filed notli-of Intention to mnlie
Flnnl Three Year Proof, to establish clnlm
to the Itnd above described before C. E.
Goebel. U. S. Commi'sloiier, tn his otttce nt
Envl.lilll. N. M.. on Ju'y 30. 1917.

Claimant names 'as witnesses:

Sure Uoirers. IHwnrd Boxers, these of Red-UnN. M Elon Younr, of Mlllinsnnd, N; M..
W. M.
bhitrlcV C! SttiUH. bf Nt-ei-

Ago Predicted

The Gift

the

Present World War

That evening Seyiiioiii4 fihtl Jerrnyn
Singht the sntne trnln to Lnsthurg, arid
ioth were Just one trnin later than
land, April 1, snys: Nearly 30 usual.
They tlropped Into the same
years ago, in 1SS3, a novel was lent, nntl each exhibited a stiutll pnek-ig- c
as they had been wrapped by the
published in Lei psipj under the,
clerks In the stores where they made
title, ''Surya," and in tlie- - ho ik Iholr purchases.
the following yrophesius appeal : "Koine little present, mine," Seymour

In 19t)fc the first clash between
June SOJuly S7.
western and eastern countries
will take place.
In 1912 the Balkins will be
y Notice for Publication.
.
drenched witli blood, and Hie
03H6S
Department of the Interior. U. S. corpses of hundreds of thousrvp4 Offlpe kt Rotwell. N.
June t?. ion.
Wtce is Iit'lWiy tfiVen that jipssiejlowitid. ands of slain, men will cover thf
of kuKlehill. N. SI., who on Mnrob !.". ltir, battlefields
from this b'n.oAy
made I ID. 10.. Serlnl No. 031488. for KM, Sec struggle the most fearful war of
Township 7 S., "unite 31, K.. N. M. P.
lion
will develop. The
Slcrldinn, has tiled notice of intention to mnlie all history,
llnal three year proof, to establish claim to entire t iviliz-- d
world and ovt n
the land above described, before C. K. Ooebel,
, savage tribes,
ill be drawn inU. S. Coinm'ssionor, in lii.s of.Uce, nt
N. M.. on July 30, 1317.
to t'.io ln;rrible conflagration,
Claimant names as witnesses:
l
John L. droves R. I.nnliford Siimple. these which will urn all Europe into
Eaglehlll.
N. M Kubert Silies i p.; hind howling
of
wi'cbirness in three
N. M,
ati these of Jenkins,
years.
The
war will confirm-untifcHlffibtt
frtttbfa; IteKlsttr;
.
Jiine
S7
all the belligerents are exhausted and the atniiVs in the
field rebel "gainst the awful
NOTICE FOR PCUlICATIOJf.
daughter It will end with a
0S737
Department of the Interior, U." S. neut ral
of the masies.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.. The
will
revolution
start in one
June 3. 1917.
Notice is hereby vlren thut Monroe C. of the largest ccuntiics erg.-Han ei.of Richland. N. M., who on June 18. 1013. ed in the war and bring
horrors
made HD. E.. Serial No. 0J737J. for EH, See. II
T.6 S R. 38 E.,- N. M. P. Merldlnn has (Hod which may make those of the
notice of Intention to mnlie Klnul Three Year French
revolution appear like
Proof to establish clnlm to the lnnd above
nescrlbfett before C. E. Ouebbl. U. fi; CthH child's play.
Within a few
Bilssioncr, in Bis olllce.at Ksiriehtll, N. M. oH
revolution
months
the
will
July 30. 1917.
8pieadever a! Eu?opv and
Claimant names as witnesses:"
Tony C, Jewell, Thotrms A. Ifnlitht. Jessie when it end.- five
world will
U. Bates. John II.
all of ltiehlnnd.
bo depopulated and so impoverEmmett
ished that it may nevt-- r bo able
to recover."
June Si July 7
The first two of these prophecies have come true and the
third one is partly fulfilled. In
Hot Ice for Publication.
037411
11)04 the war between Russia
Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
and
Japan' started, and I9l2
Office at Roswell, N. M.. June S7. 1017.
Notice U heiebv iflvcn that Gertie I,. Taylor, brought, the fir.--t
B iikin war
formerly Gertie L. Dupuy. of New Hope, N.
which
was
followed
at once bj
M&wbo on September 8, 19:4, mode tID. E.
FYoin these strug
Serial No.(ri74ll. forSWH. Sec. S3; and
sec
the
N. M.
Section SO, Township. 8 S., Ilnnjie
P. Meridian, hns Hied notice of Intention to gled the present Imirihle ward
proof, to estuullsh clnlm velt pjd.
make llnal
Almost the
ntin
to the land above described, before Dan O.
world
fighting,
lievolutiui.
is
Savage. U. 8. Commissioner, in his oflluc, at
Kcnna, N. M., on August 4, 1017
ha overturned the government
Clainiant names as witnesses:
of
Russia. Will the gen.ia;
EdrtJnJ. Btrawn. Edwin F. Oilman, James
C. Hicks. Henry W. Miller, all of New Hope revolution, tliH horrible climax
N. M
predicted by the wiiter also
Emmett Patton,
come. Morrioville, III., Times.
87
June
M-- .

SO,

Ennle-hill-

,

l

-

d,

.

Patton,-Register-

.

.

;
need washing so often.
pretty necklace," he mlliilHpd'i
pins to pin the
Cso
r
"Humph!"
the" acquaintance
marked, "a watch or a necklace baby In his crib.
wouldn't satisfy my lady. I'd have to
lind something more out of the ordiRemoving Rust Stains.'
nary than thut."
Unsightly ru.-:- t stains on weather- "Oh, it isn' t flrl!-- . the gift that does
euxu.r,
It," Seymour explained.
oonruing can ne reuiuv-"No," Jermyn elaborated, "it's thrt corning to i'. j. jNewiunn, nssistnni
gift of giving."
rf chemistry In the Kansas
Slnte Agricultural college.
"With an Increased number of
Signs of Decay.
screened sleeping porches, there Is u
.
The pretty restaurant cnsliler had heavy demand for an effective remoTer
for rust stains," sold Mr. Newman.
pfilled for a holiday.
"Mix one part of mmintlc acid with
"My
"I must recuperate," slie said.
five parts of water. Wash the stained
beauty Is beginning to fade."
solution, and rinse them
"That so?" said the proprietor. walls wllh
with pure water. The solution may
"What makes you think so?"
"'flie lilon are beginning to count also bp used for cleaning stained brick
or stone worli. Care should be tnken
their change." London Answers.
not to allow this remover to get on tho
clothing. In case It doe, sponge the
Sewing Machine Hint.
spot with water."
--

ttftt'i-ed- i

The other grinned answer, "(load
thing we got together," he agreed.
''Say, It's lucky our wives' birthdays
come on the same tluy ain't. It? Friend
wife at my house Is surely hard
"Can't be any worse than the missus
nt my place," Seymour retorted. "But
two heads, you know ; better than one
ivdiliiib'S Idert of what she ought to get

for her birthday."
All the way home the men continued
their conversation, and they were still
laughing when Jermyn clapped Seymour on the back at Seymour's stepn
and went on to his own home next
door.
Mrs. Seymour was the first to us
pecti She saw the men laughing: on
(he sidewalk, and as she kissed hef

u
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.

y
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NOTRE FOB PUBLICATION.
011X8

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land onice at Roswell. N M., June 19. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Juaper B.
Kill-gor-

of Eaglehlll. N. M.. who on Muh. S3, 1015.
made HD.K.. Serial No. 031.VO. for 'H, Sec.
,
S Township 7 8. Range 34 E.. N. M I. Morid-Ianhas tiled notice of intention to mnlie Final
three year Proof, to J'.ablish clnlm to the
land above described, befoie C. E. Goebel,
U. 8. Commissioner, In hlsoftlce at Kaglehtll,
N. M., on July IK. I'i7.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Horace Howard, It. LunWford Sample.
James L. Graves, Wayne W. Metctilf. all of
Eaglehlll. N. M.
Emmett Pal ton, Kek'lster
to.
June

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office, at Roswell. N. M
June 19. 1HI7.
Notice la ln'rcby given that John II. Taylor,
of lit. 3, Elida, N. M , who on Jan. li. Ml 3.
mnae HD.E. Serlnl No, Oi.kVrJ, for NWM.
Suction Stt, Township 8 S., Knnise .UK..N. M.
V. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to
mnkehnal five year prHf, to establish c'alm
to the land above
brfui e Uan O.
Savage, (J. S. Commissioner, In his oillce, nt
Kenna, N. M , on July S3. 1017,
.

"

1

Claimant names as witnesses:
jueV. t'olllns. of V'nllev View, N. M.. John
W. 11. Wurd. Iniiies II. Me Arthur, these of
Rt 3. Elida. N. M., John A. Itorers. of Kcnna.
N. M.
Eiiiiiu-t- t

June SUaly

si).

Patton. Regller.

s.

.

After oiling n machine unthread the
aeedle, pftK-'e- ' II piece of rag under the
foot and turn the needle down Into It.
This will absorb nil oil without Wrtitrt
uf thread, either In shuttle or needle.

Nut Bread.

.

Three ctipfuls whole wheat or gracup-- f
ham Hour, one and three-fourtnl3 Fngllsh walnuts chopped, one-hnctipfuls stt.irnr, four rounded tenspoon-- f
Their Return to Freedom.
ills of baking powder, one tenspoonful
d
passenger looked out
The
and one egg. Sift all the dry
of the enr window with exceeding inadd chopped nuts and milk;
terest. Finally he turned to his seat lastly the beaten egg. Bake In a slow
mate.
oven one hour.
If you use grahnn
"You likely think I never rodo In the
One-hal- f
flour
do
cupfuf
not
It.
sift
cars before," he said, "but the fact is,
may be
cut
of
and
floured
ruisins
iafdiier, I Just got out of prison this
hin'rnlii',- fttitl it does me good to look added.
around. It is g"oin' to lfl mighty tough,
though ; you ain't got much ideti how u
To Wash a Raincoat.
man feels In a case like that?"
'Terhnps I have a better idea of
Choose: n fair day so thut the work
your feelings than you think," said the may
be done out of doors. Dip the coat
other gentleman with n sad smile. "I
am Just getting home from congreKO." in cold, soft water and spread out on
a large board or table.
Scrub well
Lansdule (Pa.) Reporter.
with a stiff brush, using soft water
and white soap; when thoroughly
0 0,
a cleaned dip the coat several times In
o
Wise and Otherwise.
o clear water until nil the suds are reDo not wring, but hang In
moved.
XVhen
man Is selfish he o ths air to drip dry; Mother's
o
Shows himself a poor Judge of o
h

lf

pale-ftice-

x

--

five-yea- r

cr

prt-fess-

husband she sniffed for the occasional
odor.
It was not there and she
was puzzled, though she kneW It niust
be something. It was after S'eymour
hud gone next morning thnt she
chnnced to glance Into his bureau
g.
drawer and knew that he had been
there.
Then an examination that
held nothing of chance revealed the
package Seymour had brought home
nntl hidden here.
Then a peek and
ft longer look showed her that there
WnS a necklace In the box.
Not for
bne instant hnd Mrs. Seymour-forgott- en
that tomorrow was her birthday,
t-and now she knew that her husband reAnd then Mrs.
membered as well.
Jermyn ran over.
Mrs. Seymour couldn't resist swearmen.
ing Mrs. Jerinyn to secrecy and show(iood opportunities are lost to
ing her what a splendid husband she
the lover who knows not how to
hud and how much he thought of her
embrace them.
Witness the birthday necklace.
Mrs.
Tell a girl that you ore InterJermyn looked. She could not help hut
ested. In her and she will find it
see that it was n nice necklace, and
hard to blame you.
that Mrs. Seymour admired It. She
The smaller the Woman the
was half sorry that she came over. But
easier it Is for her to twist a big
she managed to keep envy out of her
man around her finger.
glnnce and tone and then she proA charitable speech does litduced the box Jermyn had carried
tle credit to a man who is afraid
home last night.
to put his hand in his pocket.
"I Just happened to run on it," she
confided. "He had hidden It away in
It is more blessed to give than
,
to receive, but the majority of
his den."
us know It merely from hearIt was a gold watch. A pretty thing.
say.
And as Mrs. Seymour looked nt It the
After a politician hns been
beauty faded out of her necklace in
dead 30 or 40 years he Is somesome weird fashion.
She had not
times referred to as a statesthought she would have preferred a
man.
Watch to a necklace, but now she did.
When the right girl meets the
Both the women returned the boxes to
right
man there Is not much
hiding
places.
their
Notice for rublicatlon.
more to be said except by the
The morning after the Joint birthday
030079
Oepartnient. of the Interior, U. S. Laiir Seymour and Jermyn caught the same
minister.
onk-e-.
nt UnsHcll. N M., June 43, 1017.
train to town. They looked at each
Notice is hereliy (riven that Snm I.. ltoi;ert
laughter.
of Klehliind, N. M., Who. on Feb. 17. 19:5, other, then they broke Into
made HO, ii. Serial No. 03'H79. for the NWH, They clapped each other on the buck, HINTS FOR
THE HOUSEKEEPER
Sec.3S. W'aS.W H, Sec.
EHS:. Sec. S7. "Say," Jermyn offered, "the wife is
Township 7 S(. Itane36 E., N. M. p. Meridian-hapresent.
to
with
her
tickled
death
First
Use kerosene as polish for piano, and
tiled notice of Intention to make Hna,
suiting
three-yeaproof to estiiblish clnlm to Ih' time I ever succeeded In quite
polish with dry cheesecloth.
and above desci Hied, before C. K Ooebel her,, too."
Grenso baby carriage wheels with
'
V. S. Commissioner. In his omco at lOunle
"She can't h,e any happier than my vaseline. It Is better than oil..
hill. N. M., on July 3,), 11)17.
wife Is over her present," Seymour
Keep a box In n corner for baby's
Claimant names as witnessed:
came back.
playthings; It keeps the room looking
El"n Younit, of Milllnsnnd, N. M Charley C
An acquaintance In the sent ahead
Smith, of Naed.N. M.: Howard Uotfeig, Van
tidy.
turned. "You. fellows talk as If yon
Pate, these of ltedland. N. M.
Put kerosene In stove blacking In
had discovered the original recipe," he place of water; you will have n much
Emmett Pat ion, R''i,'lsler,
June '.'u .luly l!T
8ii Id.
"Just how do you manage to better polish on your stove.
please your wives with presents, anyTo protect a small baby from draft
how? I never could."
while sleeping In n crib, fold a pair
'
The two men laughed.
'ol!ro for riiljlicntion.
of ordinary bed blankets lengthwise
02S47C
"Make theui think " begnn
and wrap around crib eight or ten
Deuarttiioiit o the Interior, TJ. S
Inches above mattress, and pin secureLand Oillce at lioswoll, N. aL, June 19. 117.
get
ulng
them,"
to
"Th
ly with safety pins.
Noticu Is liHrt-btfiven that (ieorire J. 1,'ose
of .ludson. M. M., who on Muv 1, lul l, made Onlshet.
When making boiled starch add one-haac-curiosity,"
9.
"As
the
II D. r... Serial No. 02MIT8. for
4: Sec.
3
teaspoonful salt. It prevents Irons
I; and Hie N WM; VV'.iNl:'.',. (as amended). Sec qunlntan;;
.
.
"what did you sticking.
lion U, Twp.C P.. It. J K..N. M. 1. Meridian, fellows g."j i ... Ives for their blrth- When heating Irons cover with a pan.
has tiled notice of intention to cake dual three
year proof, to establish vlniin to the lind duys, nnyweyi"'
They heat quicker and stay hot longer.
Seymour the'...' ' of the neckluee he
above described, before Dun C. Bavavc. IJ.
If the snaps come off your gloves,
ommissloner. ir hisolhce. at Kcnua. ii. M. on had hidden wheCi Mrs. Seymour would
sew
on a hook and eye.
August 1, 1917.
surely And It. V. tiy," he answered, "I
Try padding your Ironing-boarClaimant names as witnesses:
gave mine a nlCO fc'fitch."
I
with newspopers.
J ii son II. llendilx, Thoinus J. Dillbeek.
Jermyn chuckled as he remembered I
ICdwIu Ciiitvcrs, James J. Hose, oil of Judson
Rub the nickel on your stove with
how he had put thut watch away In the newspapers every day. It will not
N.M.
EMMETT PATTON,
desk In his den. "And I guve mine
up-risi-

NO. 21.

1917.
horse-blank-

A uab!e From Basle, Switzer-

kniirleit Patton, Register.

)Ph

--

Creamed Sardines.
Remove skin and bones from two
boxes of sardines, then add four fineeggs, five
ly chopped
of bread crumbs, two
of melted butter, one and
ctipfuls of milk, one-hal-f
saftspoonful of salt, big dash of red
pepper. Heat tills mixture to a boll-irpoint, then pour It over four slices
of buttered toast.
hard-boile-

table-ppoonfu- ls

d

table-spoonfu- ls

one-fourt- h

ri

Cornrnoal Souffle.
Heat one pint of milk, stir in
cupful white cornmeal, on
teaspoonful of salt and scald In double boiler. Remove from fire and stir
in yolks of three eggs, one at a time;
then fold In the beaten whites, bake 20
minutes in greased baking dish In a
hot oven. Serve hot with butter.
three-quarte-

rs

Department cf Agriculture

;

)! eatten if, tnrrau,

s

r

Staiion,

fHuaz,

S'.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of June, 1917.
Temperature.

J

.

lf

n,

Mean

TVal...

JuneS Ju'y

S7

RaaUter.

37

none."

Numhev of Days
28

d'enr
Partly cloud

2

Cloudy

0

Wm. Hornkr,
C'ooperiilive Observer.

4

d

74.5
103.0

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.

Where ,Vota Ara

pMns?"

oratory

rtr4.

In your eaa- "Sow"," replied the politi-

"Do you have

cal bos3. "Just C3ugh to enable tha
pernio who vote t.r ay to give oma
sort of an cxcusO for It."

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary tth 1907 it the Kenni,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matter.

Subser'ptlon $1.00 Per Year

In

Advance

AdTrttelDg rate mtde known on application

There was a Fourth of July
picnic held at Doc Scars ranch

Wednesday.
AV. B. Jones is now sporting a
Ford, t purchased at Portales
this week.
T. P. Crume, W. B. Jones and
It. L. Roberson made a business
trip to Texico, Clovis and Portales first of the week.
:

W. B. McCombs and family
and Norinc Jones left Wednesday for a few weeks visit with
relatives and friends in and near
Dallas.
Showers fell in several direction extending 25 miles oin
from Kenna on the 2nd and 3rd,
hut Were rather light in this immediate neighborhood.
Alvin C. White left Thurs
day for Orla, Texas, where he
will have charge of extra section crew. Alvin is" relieving
l he foreman temporarily, but
may get tiie positioa perman

-

When in Kenna, Stop at tho

Suite Bank Serial Number 18

STATE BANK REPORT

HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Coticrtto Building Next Door to Record Ofiice

of the condition of THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. of Kenna,
New Mexico, at the close of business June 20, 191?.

Report

Rates S2.00 Per Day

Situated midway between Clovisand Roswell, at an

RESOURCES

elevation of 4300 feet, on tho proposed Ozark Trail, it in an
ideal place for tho totitist to stop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for tho Highway Cottage3-- a
place to oat that's different.

Loans and Discounts
(n) Seen rod by Real Estate
0) Secured by Collateral
(e) All Other Ltliiris

Dollars

Cents
40382.05

250.00
,lT5dl.0;l

Overdrafts
Banking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures
Duo from Banks
TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we Checks and Other Cash Items
now have on hand' at the Kenna Record office, the following Actual Cash on Hand
320.00
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the (a) Gold Coin
273.30
(b)
Coin
Silver
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
4G0.00
(c) Currency
(f) National Bank Notes
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
3.88
(g) Not Classified
Home Vegetable Garden.
Other Resources
Preparation of Vegetables for tho Table.
.'
.
'fotal Resource's
Poultry Management.
LIABILITIES
Beans.
Capital Stock
.
Sand-Cla- y
Roads.
arid Burnt-ClaSurplus
Some Common Disinfectants.
Undivided Profits
Due
to banks
Canning Vegetables in the Hone.
Deposits, subject to check without notice
Individual
Home Production of 0;iion Seed and Sets..
Certificate of Deposit
Capons and l.'aponizing.
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Bills Fayebe(,irtcl. Cert b! Deposit representing
Sanitary Privy.

FREE

14.33
2300.00
300.00
8653.17
42 70

1057.18

.

y

-

'

15000.00
20,M).00

2663.09
841.00
2G995.03

1283.10

isdd.od
Moriey Borrowed
'
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
13 19
liabilities
Other
Natural and Artificial Brooding Of (Ihieksns.
Total Liabilities
52839.49
Community lig Circle.
Depositors
1. Number of Saving Depositors
2.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
258.
Depositors,
2.
All
other
Duck Raiding.
ently.
Interest paid on deposits
Turkey Raising.
4 & 6 per cent.
1, Savings deposits
Mrs F. II. King and babe ar2; none per
Other Individual deposits
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
rived Monday to visit her
Dividens declared since last statement
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
None,
Miller of near New Hcpe. Frank
Middle West With Live Stock Raising
Farming
Grain
in
the
will be out as soon as he is able
to leave the Santa Fe hospital as a Side Line.
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association.
President;.. TeffD. White, V ice President, Nat Marshall,
at Clovis.
, Cashier, P. T. Bell.
ami
House Antst Kinds
Methods of Control.
Mrs. C, M. Frances came in
Directors, Frank Good, T. P. Crume, L. . M. Carmichael.
from the ranch the evening of
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
the 4th to spend a few days
Roses for the Home.
with her sister, Mrs, J. O, GreavThe Bedbug.
es. She will leave for Portales
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Sunday to attend the Roosevelt
188.
Dwarf Broomcorns.
J
County of Roosevelt
O. V. Bell, Ass't Cashier and Nat .
County summer normal.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Marshall, V. President, and T. P. Crume, Director, and L. M. Car- A protracted meeting is being
micha.nl, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust Co., of Kenna, New
Contagious Aboition of Cattle.
conducted at the church by Rev.
Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the Territory, now
List of Free Bulletins.
Edwards, the Baptist Pastor and
State
of New Mexico,, upon oath duly sworn each for himself dcpos
Rev. Thurston, the Methodist
eth and days, that the above and foregoing statement of the ResourC- - s
pastor. Rev. Edwards' son has
es and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits and Divicharge of the song service.
dends paid on Capital Stock, of the above named bank at the close
Good attendance is reported at
of business June 20, 1917, are correct and true.
both morning and evening serO. V. Bell,
Ass't Cashier
vices.
Nat Marshall, V. President
Mr. Stewart Stirling, county
Director
T. P. Crume,
-

...

agent, with headquarters at
Portales is in the city and com
munity this week in the inter
est of Horticulture, Agi iculture,
Stock raising etc. lie wishes to
meet the producers of the count
ry and give what assistance he
can in the production of more
stuff.

L. M. Carmichael, Director
Subscriled and sworn to before me this 30th day of June, A. D.

Your Patronage
Solicited.
W. H.

.

1917.

Phesoalus T. Bell, Notary Public
My commission expires Oct. 12, 1919.

bluing and face cream, said to
contain leprosy germs. Several
You Buy and Who
of these agents have been ar-- "!
You Buy From rested and are held for
investi

Be Careful

COOPER

General Merchandise
OLIVE ITEMS
to W. B. Jenes & Com pan.
Successor
Miss Nannie Deering is on the
eick list at this writing.
MiGses Maude and Josephine
walker of Memphis, Tenn.,
recently came to visit their
father, C. W. Walker and othei
relatives.
2&
Mr. Morris of near Kenna is
60 Settled.
Life's Ileal Measures.
drilling a well for Mr. Uewatt Tee, I am opposed to American
Make yourselves nests of pleasant
Raid old
furrlners,"
glrla
warryln'
this week. Wo trust he will Mrs. Blpes. "I'm Jlst' that opposed to thoughts, bright fancies, faithful
get a good well this time.
treasure houses of precious and
It that If my slrls can't marry people
of their own sex they needn't marry restful thoughts, which care cannot
Mr NeSmith made a business .t all. and that's all there la about UP disturb nor poverty take away from
you bouses built without hands fur
trip to Kenna Wednesday.
Llpplncott'e.
your souls to five In. Ruskln.
A. O. Wildon made a business trip to Klida, Wednesday.
Not Always.
The tongue Is mightier than a good
Few Have the Knack.
J. W. Jennings was in Kenreputation. Manchester Union.
It !s one of the hardeBt and most
na Saturday on business.
useful accomplishments In the world to
Made a Victim.
G. W. Malone made a busi- be annoyed without letting the tact
We bare observed that the man
annoy others.
ness trip to Kenna Saturday.
bi Is easy Is usually worked bird.
.

say-fcag-

What

gation.
It behoovs our people to be
Some months ago you rememconstantly
0.1 guard. Do not
ber the papers were full of actake chances by buying from
counts of the poisoning of strangers. These are
war times
drinking water in Roumania and you can not be. too careful.
whereby thousand of women
and children lost their live?.
FOR SALE
About the same time tubeicu-losi- s
Broom
Factory Machinery, comgema were communicated
to the French people by means plete and in good shape. Price
of alleged vaccination for small- $25.00. Address this ofiice.
pox. These facts have since
Varied Mental Diet
been
thoroughly
established
Monotony of thought Is the dea
and it is now known positively Hod of the brain.
Watch yourself
nd glre your mind a varied dlt.
that this was done by tho Ger- Ferce
yourself to put away all
man government.
thoughts o' your life work for a few
.Very recently a number of hours every day, and for a few weeks
very year. Learn to be frivolous IX
cases bave been reported to the you
engaged In serious work and
authorities in this country, learnare
to be serious If your work Is of
where German Agents are trav- a humorous or light character, I The
eling over the country selling brain, like the body, needs more tha
one kin of food to keep In health.
certain articles; Court plaster

-

:

"But what's happened to Jjine, 1
wonder?"
"I'm Jane." said the girl. "You sop,
orn money for the
we're all trU'rig-new clubhouse, and wneij J fnw your
yiL'ii T thought I'd like to try it deiv.
And dm"( you think wheu I've side
tracked so many people today you
might give us n little donation? Just
a small on would do a hundred dollar of So,"
Doctor f'liuHle dropped limply Into
a chair, ' I lose," he said weakly.
And. after (hp suffragettes had their
bilii'iirtii, and Doctor Charlie and .lamwere marl'll'd, fch told him how sludld It.
"There wasn't a soul there to see
you that day for subscriptions," she
confessf"!.- "I made It all up."
Copyright, 1317. fy lfi Wrriura Newspalie.

I

Automobile Tires

By OLIVE GRAY.
..................................................................iV

Dr. Charles' Morse walked tltotlglif
fully to hia nlllce, 'i'lie verb was iuit
unusual, the itdvprl) vn., fof filtlt(lii;ltl
ho nlwnys rriilkcd he' wiis fccldoiti

Hercules

and Other Brands

tlmtiKhtfui.
Could his Ihoiiu'hts hnve ijepr)
tho plcturo would have lp'ii
of ii hreuUfnst t.itltlo wjlh n iersuiisivo
sister on one ship, hlmsplf on the other.
And could ri ftlf.'fNprhH

l,

to fit your

FORD

way."
"Good heavens', sis,
that much. Besides,

Kenna Lumber Co.

CARTER-ROBINSO-

.8

N

aw

Abstract Co.

m

!

(Incorporated)

We welcome you to lioosevell County, ami will
appreciate your otders for Abstracts. Uur work is
done promptly.

'5

0

LEE CARTER, Manager.
Portaley, N.

M.- - ",

1r

gQOod Life Insurance

IY1.

'

work days for
don't approve

'

did.

At the Trlncess 1'ler Head In Liver- (loot, a granite tllolitltiicnt has been
e'fectPd In memory of the valiant deed
t the1 engine-rooheroes of the Brit
ish navy, according to I'opular Me- hanlcs Magazine. In addition to tin!
nterest the memorial attracts a
work of art, It is notable for two
'liittg It Is one of the very few shafts
hilt I(:tte Ct'i'f been raised anywhere
in honor of (tie iliafiy cotirutfeous seu- olng engineers, mechanics, litid co
workers who have stuck to their posts

the face of death and performed
patheir duties with
triotism equal to that, of any soldier
if SiiilWi The other noteworthy point
s that the lucmoriul Is the only Impor
tant Hhgllsh work of1 i(s type that has
ever been executed solely In granite
It Is 48 feet In height and consists of
nn obelisk surmounting u heavy base,
oft two sides of which are sculptured
group'S represent ng the different divisions In the personnel of an engine-roostaff. The other two sides of the
rectangular support carry Inscription.
At the corners of the top part of the
base are four figures symbolical of
earth, air, fire, and water.
Behind
these figures nnd supposedly supported
by them Is a
globe,
nn each side of the back of which a
flaming sun Is visible.
A group of
lightly-drapefeminine figures, holding
wreaths, crowns', the shaft, which at the
fipei is surmounted by a fiery torch.
In

I

WHERE

PICNIC

IS

A

PASSION

In Australia People Obtain MtKimun
of Recreation Without Counffy
Clubs or Amusement Parks.
As In the United States, the "movies" often constitute the chief indoor
amusement,'
the unlversni recreation in Australia Is the picnic which
reaches a high development. Men,
women and children, famlllrs, clubs",
churches, lodges and miscellaneous
groups are out on p"lcf"c afternoons,
Sundays and holidays.
Two picnics a week are not fcnusnal J
a yotm;J lady of my acquaintance had
five to her credit. The picnickers waft
ride horses, take wagons, or go by motor, street cur, train or boat. They go
to the" shore, to the woods, to rivers',
to picturesque hillsides, or to the
and botanical gardens, Which In
Australian cities are used, not guarded
hy "keep off the gruss" signs. Tin"
time is occupied by gossiping, reading,
sewing, writing letters, playing tlmple
games, eating lunch or supper, fishing,
swimming, studying flowers or Insects,
or "plain resting."
AhKu-ichas mwch to learn from the
southern continent of the use of parks
and the attainment of recreation with
out the expense of country clubs and
Conuy Islands. National Geographic
Magazine.
xoo-loglc- al

About ten o'clock, while he was ad- Jilstliif
onie bridgework, the outside
oflice door opefied, nud someone enme
lit. Doctor Charlie went out to see,
Doing Without Copper.
and there was a young glr, demure,
In Germany, where almost till the
shy and wide-eyecopper is needed' by the army, some In"I saw your card," she begun diffi
genious substitutes have been found
dently.
)YSTERS FORCED TO WORK Tor it In the peaceful arts. In house-wirin"Good I I need an oflice girl for two
for Instance, iron wire has
weeks.
Would you like to try It at
taken the place of copper. Iron cannot,
Scientist
Japanese
of
Idea
Conceives
ten dollars a week?" He rather hoped
however, be' used us a conductor of
"Teachlnu" Bivalves to Proshe would. He thought It would be
electricity for long distances, nor
duce
Pearls.
pleusant to have her around.
where exposed to the uir, because it
"I can stay right now If you want
would cost too much and because it
great
oyster
Japanese
The
conduct
me."
rusts loo quickly. Nor can it be used
"taught."
Farms
are
bivalves
the
where
"All right; that's line.
Tut your
Mikl-aotfor telephone wires.
to
pearls.
was
make
Doctor
It
things In that closet and I'll give you
Locomotives nre now built with
who
a
scientist,
through
Instructions as soon as I'm
scarcely any copper, Siemens steel takconceived,
oysters
Idea
might
the
that
And, by the way, If anybody a lady
now
be educated and made to work for man. ing its place. Enameled Iron is
eoines to see me, tell her I'm not In.
in breweries, kitchens and other
uvd
many
years
expericostly
of
After
Blip has gray eyes well, I enn't de
places which had to give up their copscribe net exactly, nut i ratner tmuK mentation he discovered the method
per tanks and kettles.
today.
you'll know. She'd after money; and
I'd rather not see her.'!
"I understand," said the girl qui
etly unpinning hpr hat.
The morning wore on; pntlpnts
came anil went, and the new girt
1
seemed to be doing very well. About
noon-- he distinctly heard her suy to
someone who came in, "The doctor is
not In."
About two o'clock, In the silence
and nee what kind of wind mills' worthe first miils
of the office he again heard the outer
used in this or any c nintry by the stock men when
door open and the girl say distinctly,
on ;i tfond supply of water
"So, the doctor is not In !"
all they had depend
Doctor Charlie was indignant. "The
used the
all
po44
they
You will
Idea.
Sis Is rather overdoing It, or
else that girl she's sending has more
brass than I gave her credit for, to
come twice In a day."
But what was his surprise when for
n third time he heard the new girl
20 yeai-- ago they were the P.ISST They are the
1
have
telling someone that the doctor wiis
BEST today. If.you want a choap-- r n.ill,
not In.
them.
recommend
cannot
tl.em too, hut
At five o'clock the last patient had
departed, and Doctor Charlie at last
had time to give his assistant some InWhen yon need repairs for your Eclipse, Star or
structions.
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
"I want to compliment you," he began, "on the way you got rid of that
and he out of water until you cm ord-- from KanGregory."
girl. Her name's
sas City, Ft. Worth or Delo.it.
"Thp.t girl?" she asked, her wide
eyes opening still wider. Her mouth,
Get prices on Mill.--, Pumps Pipe. F.inn Tools,
with Its wistful little droop, was getdenSmall or Shelf Hardware.
ting a gripping hold on the young
tist's heart.
"Yes.
I heard you tell her three
Add the freight, p;et my ptins-- If I am not right
times that I wasn't In."
then 1 cannot bhune you for buying somewhere
"Oh, but they were different people."
sta-tielse. Get my prices on hardware f. o. h. your
"What do you mean?"
"The first wus Mrs. Arnfeld. She's
out canvassing for the new minister's
home. I thought you wouldn't want
L want.;;art of your trade and if honest goo ls and
to be disturbed."
"Right O!"
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it.
"And then there was Mrs. McAvdle.
She's determined to have a new Y. W.
O. A.
And the 'last was.from your
church. They are golug to burn tribute generously, und besides they want
i

g,

McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N.

-

T

d

plt-j- ?
Tsa m1gl)ty'Kood tfilng'. The inT.e1ligent-'ma"- i
wlifli
is
addition
he
in
ronizes a reliable company and
ipi
ion
to
brings
his
preset
sick gets the best doctcr and

1

1
1

of suffrage."
"You're horrid,. Charlie, and I won't
talk to you any more. But never
mind; we'll get it yet. I'll send Jane
Gregory after you; There isn't n man
It the ctly who can r'esipt her, iittd I
am morally certain that if she asks
you for a hundred dollars you'll give
one long look Into her lovely eyes and
dig down In your jeans for double the
amount."
'Not If I see her first!" her brother
answered with heat. "I don't care how
pretty she in, 1 won't gle" a tent for
any fool thing like that."
lorfor Charles reached his office and
Open'od up" himself, for Mary, his
oflice girl, Was away on n vacation. He
sterilized Instruments, put bottles
wllhln easy reach and addressed n Bet
of teeth for mailing, for Charlie was a
dentist. Then he opened the paper to
see If he could get a girl for two weeks
to take Mary's place. But not a soul
wanted to work. And then n happy
thought struck him. "I'll put n card
on the office door, 'Girl Wanted.' Maybe that will catch somebody."

It

it

"

the conversation, the recortl $lltlil
Iiiivp been ns follows:
"Hut, Charles, dear, we girls have
per Syndicate
counted so much on our clubhouse.
Suffragists need a headquarters ns UNSUNG. HEROES' MEMORIAL
much us any other society, and how
are we to get It if every man refuses Monument Erected In Memory of Gal
Heroes
n donation n.n you do. We were count-In- s
lant Deeds of Engine-Rooof British Navy.
on a hundred dollars from you any-

.

Non Skid S8.75 and up.

?v

"TIIE DOCTOR ISN'T 111!"!

The farm has an nren of iihout M
square miles and the water varies in
lrplh from fi to 15 fathoms. The farm-HelecU the pots where the Jarvae
if oysters are most riumcroifs and tlven
lie plants fiuall rocks and sfones'.
Tic ' arc MKia covered with nyMcr--pa- t.
They pra then removed Hftl
placed In si('ftiit tied, where they lie'
undisturbed until thf third year.
IMs snld that an oysfeT will not lro
;Juee it pearl unless It be Irritated by
mime foreign substance. As sooft nn lf
feels tins It proceeds to cover It wltU
nacre, layer" Of! layer, until after. few'
years It bus1 made a pearl. When, largo
enough th( oystcCs are takenf front
their beds and carefully frpened ; a tiny
sie(' of some foreign substance is introduced ii'it' their bodies, nnd they
fi'.
By the end of
are replaced In th
from three to five years fM oyster hax
coated the foroign substttce with)
nacre are! this has become'a pjirl.

if

well-know- n

Look Around You

,

The long looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less, than it can
be bought today in car lots.

The supply will only last a few

days.
cedar posts

first-cla- ss

at money saving prices.

The Kenna Supply Co.
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Goat Milk tt

h

The Incomparable Eaby Food
The Perfect food for Invalid

1

Work, wosrfrr. m
i

beallb In

ut inlanlila m.tuulntiuu.
V
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WISEMAN
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Eclipse, Star and Sampson
3

We can still supply you with

v

.

CAT-MiL-

V

.J

s
Xy

Ctt

Business Hydropathy.
The use of water as an anaesthetic
la now declared to be 'old practice,
even In major operations. It la un
denttood that water has beon extensively employed by operators In r
moving countless millions of dollar
from the American people.
The Other Way Around.

Mr. Angus "If you knew how to
cook we could save money." Mrs.
Angus "If you knew how to save
money we could employ a cook."

Answers.

E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.

to"
"That's

Elida, New Mexico.

plenty," jjasped Doctor Char

J.---

BRAND DIRECTORY

i
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doctor

d.

d;sweacnqsi

SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Fres

RJoy Payments

Eye) Ear, Nose

i

I

-
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Kemp Lumber
.Company,

1

We wjuJfd

r

-

-

You arc not asked to

C. C, LAYTON
N. M.

Boaz,

Material, Sash Doors and
HardWar.
CHARLES J.MACKlir,

Managtr

The first rvrtutrement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
:
... .....
:
r.
u k
it..
ore UUfc
uub ihlmv.- vhuh ini. is mvjr mu Buiviiiiuiuiiy
uuij iuruuui:c.t
ui piauus u..
constructed so that each separate part of tho piano performs Its own worU In
td
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be
with the matchless tone quality of the Stark.

v

-

a Starck piano.

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

the Swet toned Starck

11 ir'.-''r- r
j.

no payment In advance

tie up your monpy in any way- - All you do is to let
ua ship you tho piano for 30 days free trial in your
homo where you test it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decklo whether tho piano is Just ths oco
prices
vou want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- o
in payments to suft you. If for any reason it docs not prova to be
up to your expectations in every way and the 6nest pinQ you KaV
ever snen for the money, you may bend it back ftnt in that trent W
will pay tht freight both ways.

ttlT.".7i
Ids

I

Our Big Free Trial Offer
OA

H

P5

The Celebrated Starck

I

EXCURSIONS

I ,3
'!".'-

-

:

."

H

....

rni

Player-Pian- o

Lovers nf music who are not mustrtanc tan render theflf orek TVaycr piano any
us in ruuipotHT mm spit.
koxhi eMrt "-"ravonie senTiion wnn jum aeasy
tooivrutp, and durahlr In construction
HcliiK utmplc tft imnorstunrt,
meets tno demuud for a reliable, IiIrIi trutlo
th siArR nayr-pan- o
playcr-plan-

at a

Dnwt

Lu2l

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna,
N. M.

price..

nr-'- t
will tie arranved to nutt you. T'-a
X ajrillOlltO
payment fn not due until you have n If J tin
plnno 3! days and foun'l It (titlsfa tjrv. Then yon can pay eiteh
luuuin on aaiouair bo man yja win uui nusa me njoni'y.

riH
UttiSjr

x

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.
MISS FLOKENCE B. CLAUK
Boa?;, New Mexico;

f

aril

ThfOat

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

...

M

,

Tourist Tickets

5

on sale to points in the

JIM

"V

East and

South-Ea-

st

up to Sept. 30.
Piano Book
Second Hand
Bargains

I

.

Wo havo a largo otock
of second hand and slightly used pianos of all stan
d ud makej.
Hero are a
f.w. sample bargains.

Direct From This Factory to You

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe. . . . 165.00
Emerscn . . 100.00
Kimball. . . 70.00
135.00
Starck

factory-to-hom-

50

fur oi;r 1 itept list
Send to-dand our
of second hand
PompV t n w illustrated cata'.og of
Starck pianos.

e

Free Music Lessons

Chicago

i

j
j

I wish to announce tli.it I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do (ft tie nil hlacksmithiug for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONG1M.
-

Car Owner

Mr.

In these

trying times it is well to have

it in and

Promptness and thoroughness is our
motto.
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, New Mexico
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LITTLE MIXED

Ing'u duties, und

Youthful Naval Officer Had Difficulty
Giving First Order When Left
in Command.

Clothing the Immature in a little'
brief uulhorlty and responsibility Is
frequently nttended villi results the reverse of Impressive, tin In the tnse of,
one of I'nt'le Sum's youthful olllecrs be- -'
low set forth.
While a certain wr cruft was
tho Brooklyn unvy ynrd n young
oiisign was jilueed in coininand of the
'deck.
Jt liupieued that paly 'onf
ittsiiu reimilued on the Jlst of
nora
i

Night lorJJ Day.
NEW MEXICO

Answered

Calls

EIJDA,

Phonos
Office

It

Resident

9

77

"Peep swlpers, my man."
The words were overheard, and the
laugh which followed proved the last
straw. The ensign drew himself lip,
and wlth withering scorn explained:
"Sweep pipers, and be quick about
it, tool"
This time his order was obeyed, tho
grinning bontswaln's mate having fathomed his meaning.

THE BARBER

that was to sweep

HI

irviaaturos linen tor ciomoa
-:-

SOUTH

-

vKENNA,

:

SIDE

-:-

-

frf''t"f' f'l"t',t''t

HAROLD HURD,

I

ROSWELL, N. M.

f

t

NO OTHER LIKE T.
NO OTHER AO GOOD.
Purchavfl the 'NEW HOME" nJ vu ill
avo a lile nrtset nt the irUo
1
pay.
elimination ol repair r;tn. 1 Mtrwriur w i i
and host ctial ty i f i.iauiiui iu a re
lilc'lunff service at mlti!tnt::n
.

Attornej'.
Practicing beforo all courts.
Especial attention to United I
States Land OfEce proceed ?

Jerome S. MeWade said of the management of children In n recent Sun- i;
day school address: "Diplomacy succeeds best with the Utile ones. A
ing8.
lad of nine came pulling and rosy lu
out of the cold the other night and
Off loo First National Bank Bldfl.I
said :
it.
,ti a I " isTsat sfa isssWsAl
. iit
v
ti itoatt
" Tn, I'm tired. I've sawed enough wv iii :i9T rTr itntuts
wood for this evening, ain't H . I'm
awful tired.'
"Tired!" cried his father, looking
THE
up from his paper with un nlr of surAHD
OF
prise and disappointment. 'Why, I bet
your mother a quarter you'd have the
whole pile done before supper.'
"'Did you?' shouted the boy, taking up bis hat and mittens again.
SIsigEa
" 'Well, you'll win your money if the
saw holds out. Nobody ever bet on me
Barrel SHOTGUNS
ssfa

4

u

rR ALL TIV.E,
l.ic "NEW HOME".

WARRANTED

Insist un harinc
I: f
knuun the world nver (r nii"f r mwidi u.i
tici. Kutkwlil um'.rr any .ili r nuuia,
THE NEW HOME SEWIIIG MAGI!!!!E CO.,

orAncc, massachusctts,
ran

Dealer VV anted.
New
Tiie
Home Sewing lri.cci-.-C- o
, Chicago, 111.

.

EASELS

M

LUGS

Sfteveras

navin

Double a.id

In one piece. Made of
d
ere
specially selected steel STR0KG
EST where other cum are WEAKEST.
Comparj STEVEfIS with guns at any
wheru neiir the price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Ottnlog shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat
er
Doubles Singles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Deulcrlctus know, and v
we will Bhip direct, ex
"V
press prepaid, upon receipt of Cutiilog Price.
-.-

j.$TEve:sA::.:s
P. 0.

Box S004,

,

FALLS, MASS.

:

r.FYr.n n

A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD
ATT0RMY-ATXA-

OFFICE

ALU

t

COt. SOL,
NEW MEXIC0.1

SON 8LD0.. 4.

ROSWELL,

I

.

I

f3M

n

i

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

drop-force-

C!!!CGPEE

13

L

,lMl',i,,tMl'

f
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I

NEW MEXICO

:

my wife'

i

R. L. R0BERS0N
desper

decks nt seven be!ls.
It was not a very martini commnnd
to give, but as the time approached,
the oflleer of the deck waxed nervous
He Imagined that the eyes of all hands
were on blm, and tluit the safety of1 'an' Host.'
And he rushed back to his hurd
the ship depended upon his giving the task again, his eyes flaming with enAt three thusiasm." Philadelphia Bulletin.
order In the proper voice.
minutes to seven bells he again
Eagle Symbol of Power.
scanned the order book.
It read:
From ancient times the eugle, ns
j "Seven bells ; Pipe sweepers."
f
'
It was plain enough, nud the young the king of binls, has been lookeil
upon as the symbol of power. The
olllcer took his stand near the nuiln-- 1
American eagle' is the native buhl
very
mnst, nud called out In a
weak eagle
and was llrst adopted on the seal
voice: "BoVn's mate I"
the United States on June 20. 1782,
sprang
to his against the bitter opposition of FrankThe man addressed
i
feet with finger touching cap. "Aye,1 lin. This patriot looked up to it as a
aye, sir," he replied.
Caesarian emblem and wanted to
Glancing hastily around, the scared know what was the matter wllh the
hoarsely, " Swipe wild turkey, us being more distinctly
oflleer
muttered
American. Nevertheless the eagle wa::
peepers !"
It was an entirely new order to accepted, not only on the seal, but t.n
coin Issued by the Unhid
the-- hoair.wnin's mate. lie totiched his the Jirst
Stnte In 17!5, and on a majority
enp. Inquiringly. The ensign, more con the coins since.
I

D.

Physician tJhd Surgeon

$

your car in
shape. Bring
have it thoroughly overhauled.

o

W. J. Smith,

Arent
NEW M8XICM

.

R. F. D.

Diplomacy.

first-cla- ss

For further information aee

N. M.

T. O. Elrod,
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